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Outdoor Services the Rule of Many City Churches During August i-

• «

CAN CHURCH AND IHE CALI 10 SAINTHOOD”!f 
STACE WORK TOGETHER? PASTOR JACKSON’S SUBJECT

DR. MASON SUNDAY WOMEN’S DAY SERVICES 
AT UNION TOMORROW

IP

PREACHER AT WEST® » X
wMiiii & D II/A\J 0 it.At a meeting of the council of the 

Holv Trinity Lutheran Church, It was 

decided to request the Rev. Robert 

L. Downing, evangelist, to fill the pul

pit at 11 o’clock tomorrow. The sub

ject of the sermon will be “The Great

est Thing in the World.

At Concord avenue and the Boule

vard in the evening Mr. Downing will 
hold his usual open-air meeting. The 
subject will be, “Can the Church and 
Stage Work Together?"

In Hanover Presbyterian Church, 

the Rev. R. L. Jackson will preach 

tomorrow morning on "The Call to 

Sainthood.”

e.In West Presbyterian 

Eighth and Washington streets, to

morrow, the Bible school will meet 

at 10 o’clock.

Church, Sunday will be Women's Day at 

.Union M. E. Church.
\ttLP JUIAMfcNJ TIMES ^ i-

\ie( Mrs. Dora
Fogwell will lead the morning class 

A »pedal mu leal pro meeting at 10 o'clock 

gram will be Vlctrola selections. The j hour the girls will have charge of 

Rev. Dr. Edward Cooper Mason will the Sunday school. Mrs. Grace San- 
agalu be the pulpit guest. | dersfn 8 dass of girls will furnish a

v 6 1 special program.

At 11 o’clock Mrs. Lulu Loveland 
He will speak ! Shepard, of Salt Lake City. Utah 

again at the gospel service at 7.S0 *wll] preach the morning sermon, 
o’clock. j The twilight service will be in charge

I of Miss Crissie Burroughs and Miss 
i,Florence Ennis and 
League choir.
serve as ushers at all of the services.

>fThe open air service 
will be held at Washington Heights 

pavilion at 6.30 o'clock.

I)(Edited by Pastor Russell.)
At the same

JThe ser

mon subject wll 1 be, "The Dawn of , 
a New Day: the Doom of the 
Saloon.”

i.
II

IHE WISEST OF resentatives of the ten tribes, with tribes scattered abroad." Many of 
these were brought In contact with 

the Truth in the days of the Apostles. 

“Pride Goefh Before Destruction.”

Lessons from the past are valuable 

today. Pride has been a guide which

tI KINGS WAS MISLED. Dr. Mason's morning topic will be: 

“The Wells of Life.”

] Jeroboam as leader, saying ’ Make 

. thou the grievous service of thy fath

er and his heavy yoke which he put 

upon us lighter, -and we will serve 
Amongst thee."

s
I ■t

BRANDYWINE SERVICES. [ 1 Kings 12:1-24.—August S.
The order of service in Brandywine I*r*,,l,s Wisest king Becomes Most 

i M. E. Church. Twenty-second and Foolish -Dissatisfaction
POPULAR. Market streets, the Rev. F. F. Carpen- the People—Jerusalem Favored Out The young king bade them denart u

in McCabo Memorial Church, Boule- «f All Proportion Solomon’s Son ,or three days and come again. WI.en ha« accomplished much harm. The

as sn^sS^ssrS5 arsr^rî, %,Up r *âïs CÄ'rxi

xracriia^^sij f ss? .fr vw- kâîs :e„rd zrTr:'rwhlrh r Tr

T Morris, teacher; 10.30 O’clock wor- A Jewellnthe Snout of a 8wtne.”j “*‘'y7^8"''8 •’"•m «Ing Reho. w„t serve them and answer’them, haV® obtainpd have come to thenl

•hip and sermon; 11.45 o’clock. Sab- 4<r aanimv “Pride tJfnrt* a..» .1 and speak good words to them, then only ,hrou6h Mrietest demands and
bath school. Mrs. J. W. Crossby, su- 111 * '■ ARBrRY. *' J before destruetlon. and (they will he thy servants forever." threats. We are not wise enough to
perlntendent ; twilight meeting at At Asbury M E. Church. Third and Proverbs 16 1« >Pf°r<! 8 f,u-~ But this advice was not fully sail«- say that the worldly-wise have al-
6.30 o’clock. Walnut streets, the Rev. George White ° , factory to young King Rehohoum; so ways erred in this matter. It is true

Dawson, pastor, services tomorrow .* "* ‘a,,er ha,f of King Solomon a he Inquired of his personal friends that the poor and less favored are in 
will be as follows: »o’clock, prayer ,pfiR wonderful and less younger men of his acquaintance cllned to make unreasonable rie'
meeting; 10.30 o’clock, preaching by tba" ,'p flr8( half Al- These gave opposite advice, saving manda But who can sav that great'
the pastor: 2 o’clock, Sunday school; ‘nh°u*b "" rpbpl°n,1°r1curred dur- “Thus shall thou say unto this pen- er confidence in them on the part of

o clock, Kpworth League and _nR , 1 B Unie», neverthelesR diSRatl«- p|p; mv little finger «hall be thicker thA „if j ,. . . ^ . .
singing by the children’s choir; 7,45 fa(tb>n was felt. The king rested {han my father" loms and now general benefit" Who e«ns»v,w

Services in First Presbyterian I 0’cl,,rk- Pr8aching by the pastor and ^eclma mn« ',art °f j whereas my father did lartP you with fhe world mighi not have been furHi-

Church, Market street above Ninth. | Mn*ln* by ,llr younR r’eol)Ie 8 cbolr- »«rested in foreign affairs InTnfultî* M^*f«îhy0kh 1 "'h “m<1 *? y°',!' ynkP er advanped t,ad more eonfid.mce in 
the Rev. J. Ross Stoneslfer, mlnialer. j KIRSTM P SERVICES pHed the number of Ms wlvea^M hla 1 haa chastised you with the masses been displayed, and a
will be held at 11 o’clock tomorrow, P. SERVI! EH, 'troubles The wealth of the imfinl «hips but I will chastise you with greater willingness to give them even-
morning. The Rev. T. C. McCarrell. In First Methodist Protestant irnresenUd in tt,n ,be nation, scorpions —whips with metal pieces handed justice and a larger share in
D. D .of Middletown, Pa., will preach. Church. Seventh below Walnut street, "rovements 1' b,,.r ^ aLîhc uPnd of ,hP Iash- t the fruits of life?

Miss M. Mae Byerly will sing "The 1 the Rev. G. A. Robinson, pastor, ser- , whi h . !• p,,bllr «ealfh, The thought of the younger men and All will agree that the wise men ad-
Prodtgal Son ” The Sunday tchool I '< -e tomorrow will be as follows; ,. |„,t the nnbaLneM °f Rebnboam- who agreed with them, vised1 Rehoboam properly to the ef-
wlll convene at 10 o’clock. This 1 Morning worship at 10.30 o’clock ; P „’ h"t ' „ |Pn' Realer atten- was that if the king would yield it feet that a ruler should be h a neo-
church has united with others in hold-1 Sabbath school at 2.15 o'clock: Chris- tn *faVorBlsm of .h^K'and,zem'>n, and would be merely the starting of re- pie’s servant; and that thus his king

ing evangelistic service on the Court ;"an Endeavor at 6.45 o’eloek, temper- the Interest of the 'nennt' S'T“8 "s ,‘n bp||i1outt demands which eventually dora would be enduring and his peo-
House lawn, suspending ils own j "nee meeting, led by Mrs. Fannie ^rMV fa^S e I f ?’ W°U,,d hp "nenduraMe; and that the pie blessed Their advice amounted
evening service during August | Hay; 7.45 o’clock, preaching by the r, J orahle to clrtaln people should he Intimidated, threat- to an admonition that the king should

pastor. i Although n- r-K-iH j ened. But the ten tribes under the observe the Golden Rule__that he

äbäs«°i°Thnen1 fsjïïjsrnz

H , nevertheless the people concluded to BehnhnamP itTsi anof",fnR of | him were their conditions reversed
will be as follows: Class meeting. 9 | and french streets, the Rev. William have a change in the kingdom under I îlnhr<.Kon*^»ia <h? kinR-. 0nIy *he:The Golden Rule. laid down by the 

o’clock ; preaching at 10.48 o’clock by H, Guy. pastor, Sunday servicea will King Solomon’s suc, essor his son and f, tW0. ,'’,be8- J'tdah great Head of Christianity, is de-

thr pastor; Sunday School at 2 30 b® »• follows: Preaching and holy Rehoboam. This dissatisfaction was Rehohonm Th..« T n<>^ ,°)ya sPi8ed an<l rejected as Impracticable;o’clock, campaign speaker. Mrs pey- communion at 10.30 o’clock; Sunday mainly in the ten tribes The two Israel w^s duuderi ‘hthkmK«0m >?f but w* hold ,hat U has not had 
ton Rose; preaching at 3.45 o’clock 1 school, 1 o elork; 3 o clock, preaching tribes, in whose tsrrllorv wis the 1 ten trihef d?dJuherP. ,fUr thp ,rial Those who have had the power 
by the Rev. J. H. Bell of the A. U. M I b>; Bishop P. A. Roulden of Philadel- capital city were satisfied with the Idem* of t raa!.n,ainPd *he tltIc King- have always feared to trust the Gold-

P, Church: S o’clock, service eon-j Phi«; «acred concert at 7.45 o’clock. great ImprovementB whlch hâ ' come 1 were cslleH^h  ̂ P" Rule ln thelr dpa,inRs w,,b thp
ducted by the pastor and closing of -- -------------------------- ------ to them Jerusalem hid been rivn.èd'Tet L d *hp.Ki"Rdom of Tudah. people. Political parties, clamoring
stewards’ rally. SIM.W AT KIMÎHWOOD. Jout of all prfiportZt to the remalnder I reîurn Æ .yMr"-“nt|1 tbp for something like the Golden Rule

At Klngswnnd M. E. Church, Four- of the country. Israelites of Ml the no many of all Israel'*»"« ! laVe t,mp and again into
teenth and Claymont streets, the Rev. [other tribes had shared in a general to the DivMe promises h d rc8pect Power, only to refuse 

Services In Kastlake M. E. Church, L. M. Broadway, pastor, services to conscription of labor al a comnara Since th« MntwiVlfl'k . . after gaining the opportunity, con-
Thlrtleth and Tamall streets, the Rev. morrow will be as follows: 9.30 U'ely small compensation: and they has stood for the inHre*iwei^0 ,ln8P1 r,end'"f ,hat oonditlons made it im-

W. W Sharp, pastor, tomorrow, will o’clock, class meeting; leader. W. A. Wt that even-handed justice had not a! at first helm sn , ^ >flb,e.
he as follows: Preaching at 10.3» DeCorse; 10.30 and 7.30 o'clock. l’p,,n rendered them, the Annsiiec oL h,U‘ d by ’îep,,!' and I Soon, however, the Golden Rule will

o’clock, on the subject, "Christ, tho . preaching hy the paMop; 2 o’clock, The Kingdom Diilded. Rimiiariv ,,u#h «if «ü8?.* wa8!have a world-wide test, and will dem-

Morning Star"; Sunday School at 2 : Sunday School. W. A. DeCorse in ! For these reasons, the coming of ' tlonshin with rod th»' TP, ^8’ ! on8tl!ate ,hat ** i8 tbe only rule by
O’clock; Christian Endeavor at 6.36 [charge; 6,30 o’clock. Kpworth League King Rehoboam to the throne was the i it v never returned > „f ' *h Ch .?Unlan haPPinp88 can b8 P«r-
o’Clock; preaching at 7 o’clock, on service, led hy Miss Mary Bowers. ,s1pnnl for a protest and for a demand : he "n The various nrovl„res nr neP ° Th,s iB the P™»-
the subject. "Feeding On As His." The -------- -------------- that the king guarantee the people I on Some of of.Baby- [ >8p of the Bible, which declares that
evening service will he about one hour HOY SCOUTS TO CAMP. against oppression—a demand" very 1 clslon and dronnlnc \ahhg]Me88‘ab’8 Kingdom will give the
ln ! Troop No. li Boy Scouts, of Mt. '«‘na.Inr to that of the Brltlah public ! were disowned of "ood^and thusT’ tTc lln^?" *'0n*

Salem M. E. Church. Will go Into ^ "it'1 Magna Charta. ! came like theremainderof 1^^060: ! IhLsLndyear tharr^^y!. °F ni i

: camp on Monday on the Sassafras demand was made at the time of, tile world. But others of them re he nn,.n *^,at God 8 fa'or W,H ,
Services at Bethany Baptist Church, river, Md. They will be gone ten days ,be kln«8‘ coronation—a time when j mainlng loyal to thP Lord and going Lav ""and will br^ne

Elm and Jackson streets, tomorrow and a good time is expected. The , hp ,r,bes were supposed to par- to Jerusalem annuallv at the feast as and ‘ nheHient * the willing
morning will be in charge of the boys will drill each day under com-' 'P|Patp «» acknowledging their directed by God’s Word continued to and utlrlv des rov T"" pPrfeCt on’ '

Ladies’ Aid Society of the church, mand of Colonel Mortimer and scout- Ioyal,y *° the kln*- Then came rep- be known as members of "tlie twelve to he eoverned ,hvythth°f'PtHWh°i>reifU8e
The men will meet at in o’clock, master Latter. The Rev. Thomas R. | w ______________■ . ._____ _____________________________  to De «°'ernpd by the Golden Rule.

There will he special music at the Van Dyke, pastor, selected the camp 
morning service. There will be no [site. Twenty-two boys will go. 
evening service in the church dur 
jng August. The Sunday school will 
meet at 2 o’clock.

t 1r
0

The prayer and praise service is 
held on Wednesday evening from 8 ; 
to 9 o’clock.

eSERVICETWILIGHT the Epworth 
Young women will■

DR. MASON AT CENTRAL. ST. STEPHEN’S SERVICES.

Services tomorrow morn in e In Ten- ~ ^ .
tral Presbyterian Church. King I Chureh^Tatnsn*’ fS,epben 8 Burenin 
street, below Eighth, will begin at p rPaPt’ineAr Sevpn,h
11 o’clock and will be conducted hy ,or ' ^reder,c I?”err;
the Rev D G Mason n n ! lor’ wiU be 88 follows: 10 o’clock. 
Metuchen N J Miss Hath wit’sn,. 'Runday 8rhool; 11 o'clock, morning 
win sing.’ The"' 8und8ayRBchooTl wil", ' ft “b*K?:“A

convene at 10 o’clock and wili be ^"vlce'in the church ^ "° 6Ven'n? 

conducted by C. F. Eastman, assist- j numbers for the morning service will 
ant superlntenden ■ of the school. !be: “Summer Suns Are Glow ing ” 

The evening union service will be 1 soloist Miss Helen Hamann i««* 
held on the Court House lawn at 6.15 ; “My Jesus As Thou Wilt ” J W 1 er’

“tur. P. 3. c. «. W,„ m... w.a.|o,“r s",K'°r- 

nesday evening.

II

I
pas-

■
The musical program for the ser

vir, will be: 
ley and Fred W. Slierle; solos by
Miss Easley.

a
The musicalDuett. J. Waller Tal- t

u

iDR. MrCARRELL AT FIRST.
5

u
j MR. STRICKLAND AT ST. PAUL'S.

DR, KISTER AT WESTMINSTER 1 Ln S! ?aul's M E Church. Tenth 
In Wesfminav t. ' ' ! »dd Jackson streets, the Rev,

rhnret, %e8*n,,nlBt*r1 Presbyterian ; Vaughan S. Collins, pastor, services

Pndnev avenu* and ! for Sunday will be as follows. 9.30
u??n„y t-irPot8, thf ^ev’ Edward o’clock, class meeting, led by the Rev. 
Haines Kistler, of the Babcock W. G. Strickland; 10 o’clock, Sundav 

uh 6 m""” Church. Bal- school; 11 o’clock, sermon by the
Md„’ WA! preach tomorrow ! Rev. Clarence W. Strickland of Nan- 

morning. Mr, Kistler preached last ticoke. Md: 7 o’clock, Christian En- 
fhindDJ..i)inTti»P.. K,°I'!r GuJde posts to deavor vesper service to be followed 
the Royal Life, His subject tomor- 1 by sermon bv the Rev. Clarence W 

*.fI1 he "My Place in God’s Strickland On Sundav. August - is!
m s s iThP X;rPJ S JC’ E meeting [the Rev. S. M. Morgan will occupy the 

*ill be held on Wednesday evening. pulpit.
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SLEW Vlil)>’ RAI LY AT HAVEN. I
Sunday services at Haven' M, ■ 

Church, the Rev. C. S, Sprigg pastor, I

tl
bK_ 1 BISHOP AT U. A. M. E. CHURCH.

In the U. A. M. E. Cliufch, Twelfth
,
li
î:DR, WRIGHT AT SECOND CHURCH

In Second Baptist Church. Ninth
HOPE BAPTIST SERVICES.

... .. . , Services at Hope Baptist Church,
and Franklin streets, tomorrow, in Twenty-third and Pine streets, the 
Lh:,i8b8PnC.P. °f f.h^ Rey Tbom88 p- Rpv- Charles F. Carll. pastor, tomor- 
Holloway, the pulpit will be supplied row. will be as follows; Preaching at

Wrt»h»m«rnrn5ibJ RPV; Me,vin B 10 45 o’clock on the subject: “Speech 
i?bo Philadelphia. The Senior An Index to Character;’’ Bible school 

C. E. Society w ill have charge of the at 2.15 o’clock. In the evening the 
evening service. The subject will be congregation will worship on the 

How \\ e Can Promote the Temper- ; Court House lawn, 
ance Reform,” A. Rae duBell will 
lead. The Sunday school convenes at 
10 o’clock.

ti

ft
it
si

SUNDAY AT KASTLAKE. bto use fhe rule
tl

pVISITOR AT SILVERBROOK.
j In Silverbrook M. E. Church. Lan- 

| caster and Woodlawn avenues, the 
[ Rev. J. Howard Gray, pastor. Sunday 

Presbyterian Church, services wdll be as follows: Sunday 
Fourth and Broome streets tomor- school at 10 o’clock; Drexel Biddle 
row the Rev. Dr. W. F. D. Lewis, for- Class at same hour; preaching at 11 
merly pastor of the Westminster o’clock, by the Rev. E. H. Mills, of 
Church, of tills city, but now of the I Camden. N. J.; twilight preaching at 
First Presbyterian Church of Findley, I 7 o’clock by Mr. Mills.
Ohio, will preach. The Sun?
day school will meet at 10 1 MR, PETTINGILL IN PULPIT.
beClMkinn4VnVMelaChlTngHPrVlCC XiUi ,n North BaPti8f Churcb- Lincoln 
of « U1«-!?« J *yîfk’ In the evening i street, near Delaware avenue, the 

^ k ,be. conKr®Kation will Rev. William L. Pettingill will preach

Court Hnns °Pit»a,r 86rvlces on thp tomorrow morning on the subject: 
Court House lawn. „Fol. the Truth of God •• Hjf.

ing subject will be: “A Continual 
Sacrifice.” The young people’s meet
ing will be conducted by Miss Vir
ginia V. Reinecker.

filLLCREST SERVICES.

In Hillcrest M. E. Church services 
for Sunday will be as follows; Class 
meeting at 10,30 
School at 2 o’clock, 
vice will begin at 7 o’clock. 
Hannah Day's class will be in charge.

t|
i:
yDR, LEWIS AT OLIVET.

At Olivet
,
n
tl

h

BETHANY BAPTIST SERVICES.

a

«
1
I

■WOMAN KILLS HERSELF r

DR. TRAPNELL10 BE 
OPEN AIR SPEAKER

SUNDAY AT ST. ANDREW’S. ADVENTISTS’ SERVICES.

In St. Andrew's P. E. Church, Ship- In. the Fir8t Seventh Day Adven- 
ley and Eighth streets, the Rev R W ti.8,S. Churphl How,and and Clayton
TrapnelL rector, morning prayer Jd!f'ree^ hp order D of «ervicea
sermon will be held tomorrow u 11 ÎÎ 8 I II 8:. Prayer meet- 
o’clock. There will be no evening ser- F,rld,ay nlRht at 7 45 o’clock;
vice in the church 8 !Sabbath school every Saturday at 9.30

o clock; preaching or other senîlces 
at 11 o’clock; young people’s meeting 
at 3 o’clock. The Rev. L. E. Froom is

FWITH APRON.I
WEST CHESTER. Pa., Aug. 7.—Fol- 

| Services at C'ookmtn M. E. Church to-[ lowing ill health for some time, Mrs 
(morrow, Sunday, will I« ns follows;

Sunday school, including all depart- 
Services in Second M. P. Church to-1 ment», at 10 o'clock. Preaching at 11 

morrow will he m charge ol the Rev.I o’clock by thy Rev. H. M. Cole., Twi- suicide by strangling herself to death 
.Lime-, T. Moore, an follows: Morning| light services at 0.30 o’clock, with ad- with an apron that she had tied tight-

5ÄT8S'. ’Ir"'by "«* •>» ** ■ ■—
ion." Sunday school at 2 o’clca-k. Week I 
ly prayer and testimony meeting on I ri

j
SUNDAY AT COOKMAN.

f
■

Anna Dingee, daughter of Mrs. Joseph 

Wilkinson, of Kemblesvllle. committed

rMR. MOORE IN PULPIT.
I

The open air services to ne held 

on the Court House law tomorrow io’clock; Sunday 
Evening ser- 

Mrs.
CLYDE P. E. SERVICE.

The only services in Calvary. Clyde I ministen 
Memorial. Hillcrest. tomorrow, will be ) _____
at 7.30 o’clock In the evening. The 1__________ _______________________

cRhaVrgriliam Homewood wU1 be m j^XXXXVXXVXVVXXXXXXXXXVXVXXVSXXXXXXVXXXXXVhXX^VKVVVVX^

— ^ ^ MR. BIRD AT TRINITY. £ ' — - S
The Rev. B. N. Bird will preach to- 2 Vfill Afû A 111(701170 ^

morrow morning in Trinity P. E. y 1 UU AlC /\1WS4VSChurch. Mr Bird will preach in Old VA TT ** J 0

Swedes Church in the evening.

evening under the auspices of the In

terdenominational Churches will 
especially interesting. The speaker 
will be the Rev. R. W. Trapnell, rec

iter of St. Andrew’s P. E. Church. The 
j music will be especially attractive, 
i The large chorus will sing special 
numbers and a duet by Mrs. Mary 
Zearfoss and Alexander P. Jackson. 
“O Love that Would Not Let Me Go” 
will add color to the evening, 
ing the absence 
Monck, chairman

:

1 It (• asking her family to forgive her fo” j 

l> j, her act and stating that she could not I
CALVARY CHURCH SERVICES.

, Sunday services at Calvary
I .day evening. The hoard ,.f stewards will ( j,,,,,!,. t!iir<l ami Washington streets bear her troubles any longer, 
t ’„meet on Tuesday evening. j will he as follow»: Sunday school. 0.3M

o’clock; morning prayer and sermon at 
10.45 o’clock. There will lie no evening 

. Services at Brack-Ex M. E. Church service in the church.
I -tomorrow will be as follows: Sun- 

day School at 2.30 o’clock, E. W.
K White, superintendent; preaching at 
I 7 80 o’clock, hy the Rev. P. R. Talley,
I The church is growing in attendance 
k every Sunday. There will be special 

B. music al the services tomorrow J.
K Heller will he present with his violin.

MIL WATKINS AT ODESSA.

The Rev. R. Irving Watkins, of 

Middletown, N. Y.. will preach in 

Odessa M. E. Church tomorrow. The 
morning service will he at 10.30 and 
the evening service at «.30 o’clock 
will be held in Corblt Park.

SERVICES AT BRACK-EX.

s
s
sSERVICES AT .K ASTLAKE.

In Easilake Presbyterian Church 
tomorrow morning J. H, Burns will 
be the speaker. The Sunday school 
will meet at 10 o'clock. The congre
gation will join in the union ser
vices on the Court House lawn at 
6 o'clock.

Dur-
of George Paul 
of the publicity 

committee and also pianist for the 
meetings, Homer Ewing, who is act
ing as organist for West Presbyter
ian Church this month, will be at the 
piano.

Sa ssWelcomey.
2

y.*
BIBLE STUDENTS’ MEETING.

The Associated Bible Students will 
meet in Jr. O. U. A. M. Hall. No. 907 

(Tatnall street, tomorrow afternoon at 
3 o'clock. Dr. H. J. Patterson will be 
the speaker The topic for discussion 
will be "The Wisest King Mislead.”

The Want Ads are noted the country 
over for being the only allies that 
make Success in business certain. Be 
advised, therefore, and get fhe Want 
Ad allies on your side and you cannot 
help but win success.—Adv.

yyTODAY’S ODDEST STORY.
By the United Press.

AKRON, 0., Aug. 7.—Mayor 
Rockwell has thrown his fly
swatter into the ash can. He has 
solved the problem of fly-killing 
by less exertion. It's a chame
leon presented to Rockwell by 
a Hawaii admirer. The chame
leon nabs flies with great avidity 
and has proved to be a good 
friend to bald-headed callers.

yy
yy
yy

y The Westminster Presbyterian Church %
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES.

First Church of Christ. Scientist, 
Park Place and Van Buren street, will 
hold regular service tomorrow morn
ing .it 11 o'clock, the subject being; 
"Spirit."
»ones at 9.45 o’clock on Sunday morn
ing. A testimonial meeting is held in 
the church every Wednesday evening
it 8 o'clock.

X y
yyCANDY SPECIALS.

Try Triola Sweets, 
tains Chocolate Covered 
Pineapple. Crushed Strawberries and 
Whole Raisins. 29 cents per box 

Barr’s Saturday Candy, Assorted 
Chocolates, twenty different kinds in 
each box. 29 cents per box. 
DANFOHTH DEPENDABLE DRUGS, 

Market and 2nd Streets.—Ally.

ST. LUKE'S SERVICES.

In St. Luke's Reformed Episcopal 
Church, Monroe and Eighth streets. 
Sunday services will be as follows: 
Morning prayer and sermon at 10.30 
o’clock; Sunday jrhool from 12 to 1 
o’clock: evening prayer and sermon 
at 7.30 o’clock. The Rev. William 
Lamming is rector.

3§Each box con- 
Crushed ss ss

ss (Morning Worship 10.30)

§ Music Chimes |
Sx\\nxvx>xvnx>>xxvvnxvvx>xvvxxxvx\xvnxvnxvvv\xvvvxxvvv^

ss sThe Sunday school con- S ss ss

• •
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The Twentieth Century Church Ju
Back over a span of centuries we find a period when church and state were inseparably linked. Wayside 

shrine;, received man s devotions as he fared on his journey.” Crosses erected along the roadside constantly
imnressivf^sprvirpsXa/f^ sf,cnflc.e of .the world’s Savior. Every state and national ceremony was attended by the 
impressive services of God s emissaries.
frotnk|h,lX'h,','n-rh'ntnnlKl .m \vith IT?an*s daily life. The scientific invasion of the past few centuries has driven us away
the rhnrrli tv.« i.„r>t^enera^heurs it expressed in the opposite way; we would rather console ourselves by saying that 
tne church has not kept peace with us, or perhaps, the church has changed.

mit the deep, undeniable truth is, the people are not in accord with the church today.
for m m lie same principles today as she did centuries ago. Her one great doctrine issalvation and redemption
are th^ elJl Lack timxe’ press ot busin^s, interest in other affairs—all of them common enough,

Thorn ien’t ° fejr ^.or absenting ourselves from church services Excuses, mere excuses, every one of them.
atelv SUp ^hFudofSn tuWanLt0 see a better world~3 higher moral and social standard.

y\VhfH?vrî«r ,And Jhe church is the most powerful factor in raising these standards.
church is that you llucie * * be best way that you can become acquainted and thoroughly familiar with the work
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GO TO CHURCHEH
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